Relationships between organ weight and body/brain weight in the rat: what is the best analytical endpoint?
Analysis of organ weight in toxicology studies is an important endpoint for identification of potentially harmful effects of chemicals. Differences in organ weight between treatment groups are often accompanied by differences in body weight between these groups, making interpretation of organ weight differences more difficult. Using data from control rats that were part of 26 toxicity studies conducted under similar conditions, we have evaluated the relationship between organ weight and body/brain weight to determine which endpoint (organ weight, organ-to-body weight ratio, or organ-to-brain weight ratio) is likely to accurately detect target organ toxicity. This evaluation has shown that analysis of organ-to-body weight ratios is predictive for evaluating liver and thyroid gland weights, and organ-to-brain weight ratios is predictive for evaluating ovary and adrenal gland weights. Brain, heart, kidney, pituitary gland, and testes weights are not modeled well by any of the choices, and alternative analysis methods such as analysis of covariance should be utilized.